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fallnner with wihoi 1i. hald -::,. a
quain tilhlce. llid lit .lke.l his ft." : .! ,
"hatk in" in the I-,•.l, of t . i, I:Ih

The farmer duly i rtvsi. tl: rit:elf ti

somiething that res, tabled his iV,,:1 of n,'
evening dasn's. A'l went wveil I.,.il tin

Scot.icnan ,dt i ,to the sitlp;.r rooilll
and after ratinlg ia valriety of dlicaet
he lighted tll it ite creln-tal a iortln of
nourishmentll t!: was niew to him. II;:v-

ing takenll lr t, + 1 .. fti h I l llb matuel!
to cottea:tl his ,lishomnfort. But seeing

his haot he thie tght it his duty tol informi
him of what !,,l taketn plaue. I diou i
supiloAts on 111lknow, mly lord." he loudly

whispertd. ". lit I think I ought to tell
you-there :Ls b-eeli a mlhistaike some
where andlI !tis puiddiinh1g froze.'

Lord Ro,-thtery grasp 1 the situation
in a nliloilnt. With lwrfect coutrtesy
and with a pretty appearance of trltient
inqulliry, het taed th.e ice ctreallm. S
it is." ith saiidil *tlhat very strange'
Andl then. iafter spetaki to one of the
servants, he return<-I antd said to tie

Scotch farmeir "Its' all right. I anm told
that this is a li-'w I;inl if pudding they
freeze on ipurlse. tiand taking his
friend's arm led him liut of thile room.-
H. W. Lucy's "Salisbury Parliament."

si-ng Posntage stamps far Seals.
Americans whto chate to receive let-

ters frtom Russhia are risuailly s•rprited
to tind the foreign i. ."sihgt- stamlp on
their envelope used as a a•l -'affixed.
that is to s:iy. to the center of tihe Bide
opposite to that on whidch the atddress is
written. Sometimnes Russians settling
in the United States continue the prat
tire acquired aIt home, much, of course.
to tihe annoTyance of UCited States post-
onice Otmeals. A case of tis kindl oc
curred recently in New York state. but
it was explained iquite inadequately Iy
a writer, who alleged that the colonists
sealed their letters with the postage
stamps because communications from,
the United States were usually opened
in the Russian postoffice before being
delivered. As a matter of fact the habit
is diffused all through Russia. and saim
ply means that distrust of the imperial
postoflce in that country is widespread.
-Free Russia.

itadmnes Ataong Toung People.

If the unsatisfactory statistics that I
have been able to clllyct can b1 relied
on. the proportion of baldness in boys
and girls under twenty is albout eighty
to seven. As the majority of girls at
the age under consideration wear their
hair loose. or in simple "'Marguerite"
braids. so that there is little likelihood
of deception, while unwholesome head-
gear or other individual practices can
hardly as yet have had time to produce
any material effect upon either sex, we
may regard the differences indicated I.y
the igures as practically due to the
working of heredity alone.-Miss E F.
Andrews iq popular Science Monthly

IKyal Road to Weasth.
"'There's a man." said Jobbms, "that

came here two years ago with only •90
to his name. Now he's worth a cool
million if he's worth a cent."

"You don't say so," said Jenks. 'How
did he make so much money in so short
a time?"

"Well," said Jobbins. "he invested his
$200 in a tailor's shop and then made
love to the very richest girl in town."-
Somerville Journal

A Patr of Pkesseats.
When a resident of Bellefoute. Or..

picked up a pheasant he had shot in the
aounatains nar his home he was sur-

peised to dad that the bird was con-
structsd on the plan of the Siamese
Twins. Both birds, he asserted. were

e y developed and the connecting
was half an inch long and a quarter

of as inch thick and joined them just in
freat o the wing-Pthildelphli Ledger

Two remes Opais.
In the last century a very round and

brillant opal a the property of the
amater ery. Another, sid to be
fasciastingly vivid, was owned by a
aoted French uamacier. These two wes
sgdsd as marvels of beauty among

aes.-Harper's Baser.

A good coet is to the soul what
health is to the body-it preserves con-
arst easr and serenity within ua sad
mUet than coantervailsall the calamities
and Ieiions which ca befall as with-
eUL-AdAleOn

.NVEt.TOR OF THE BAGGAGE CHECK.

A tvlea, Thait .a. t. l{VA) ltaapidly to

(tentral .Suup|i la.

The alleged origin of the dc,,.idedly
mueful bIiggag'' che'cks has bleen to•.,
by Mr. 1). M -rrell. of I. mon City,
Mich.. as f liows:

John Palmher. of my town. is thi
inventor of the l:ga,'ge checking
system. I will tll you his story as
bh, told it to me. John Pahner was
torn in Englan.l somue cirhty-twi.
years ago, and came to the Unit d
States in 1 '2). and to Union (City in
1835. In those early day., he was ni
great demand. for his violin enliv
ened many and many a winter night.
One great anml nyance he exlwri.unce
was the constunt tro;t' Iapeole hat.
in finding their coats. hats., wr.til
robles, etc., ait.*r the party lbroke Iv
Well, it was annlitlellltl that thcr,
was to lbe a big dance at Burlingo.,
on Thlank•.w:iving evening ult a 1.bt.
and Mr. Paluer was to have c'har
of the music. He knew th it ther
would he a terrible crowd th-erm., an
that there would Ih hlots of tlruiil
with the clothing• and hlit went t
work to devise a plain to ,,!v',... it.
Well. aft, r stundying (n it fotr

long time lie hadl snolr.t l the n: :.
tery. He got out eight cards an.
marked them in ai:rs- 1 1. 2 2, 3:;
44-and o':- of the, fi~t:est 1blss
ings to the inusint•.- world was i(orn.
Now for the first test. He h:il fto
children. I:." took their th , s antd

stocking.. tied each up by theim
selves, lput t:t.s 1. 2. ::. 4, il eachl hot
and put tliaem away. WI:e: the
childrenu gt up ithey inqu;ir..l foi
their shoes. He gave each one tht
cheek that corrnvsiidnlld with th.
cheek on tiheir shoes, and told theiw
to go into the other roomNlll anid ili;
out their own b"y compalring t'i
numlx.rs. E:uhl child got its own.
Niow for a trial on a larger scale

He preparedl a hlot of checks in th.
same way ior the guests at the lsirty
About th.e first to arrive were thu
four railroa.d men from Marshall.
Three took 'heir cht-':; one wouli
not have the thin:; and threw it or
the floor. 'lihen they caullul for thei,
clothi s the: hail forgiittini all a;liu
the che:tk' and dlt.ln:ae:dl thei,
clothes. Mr. Pal•ner ask,-d th!,nm fi,:
their clhe('s. After hunting soun,
time the three pIroduced their che::1k
and at once received their goods
They had to identify the goods fo.
the fourth man.

Shortly after that there was an
other party at Burlington, and amoinlp
the first to arrive were six railroad
men from Marshall, including thi
first four. They said they wanted
their things checked the same as ls
fore. They watched the plan the
whole evening, and went away con
tinned that they had found a grani
idea. Inside of three months it was
adopted by the railroads of the United
States.--Chicago Tribune.

Now a IlLhop Ue•rlved Tre.pasrs.
The bishop of Exeter it seems was

constantly annoyed by the intrusion
of strangers into his grounds, and
he had put up very stringent notices
forbidding trespassers. One morn-
ing he was walking along in a medi
tative mood when suddenly two ia
dies broke through the shrubs and
stood awkwardly enough confront-
ing him. They stammered out some
excuse, saying they did not know
they were I-I private grounds.

His lordshipmade them a profound
bow, pointed to the printed notice
adding, "But perhaps you do nct
read; howe'-er, as you seem to have
no scruples, pray go on, go along the
paths, into the flower garden, acrow
the lawn, enter the house, visit the
drawing room, dining room and
study, bun let me recommend youno`
to penetrate into the bedrooms at
this early hour, as the housemaids
may not have done their work." The
intruders must have wished them-
selves in another diocese.-Tempkl
Bar.

TAe Valu et rOwest Tels.epoe.
I should like tocall attention to thi

fact that the history of the great tael
scopes at Mount Hamilton and at
Washington will serve to lay away
Luasly a widely published opin•lo
which we mwl to hear repeated every
few weeks-namely, that great tele
scopes are of little use. The work of
these two great telescopes (not tc
speak of many others) has conclu
sively shown their great superiority
over lese powertul instruments f
every field of aatonomy, in the ob
servations of planets, nebule, stars
comets, satellites, in spectrocopy,
and also in those departments a
astronomical photography for whire
they are adapted.

Smaller instruments have their ap
popriate fields, and in some of them
they will always be more convenia'
thalarger es. But the greattele
mcope, whn properly used, is and al
ways will bepresnainent.-Prair a
zdward S. Bolden in Forum.

I AN(EI ( OF TiOItAY.

If i" i.r winig .More Inona.on :lad in lt-

|llgli•Il l, I llF' i It'.

ind lr *s. :an tI, T,"rritae 'irtu

In tle N rth . n .itio , e th ,view fir

I)ec.,mlwr. )r. Hienry Smith Williaims.
nw,.lical supt. of tilh ItandHilll': Islands.
and an authority on dlihi.•.s of the
grain. had an article in "'general paresis

of the il:nsane." which' attracte, d wide ald
Sdese.rved attenti.n. We quote its ol.pl-

ing paragraph:
4 )if all thel diseases that limenilIr the

race. nily a few are aIsolutely fatal.
Indet.l, there is but ,one ' ulll•lti1n dis-
as. that invariably brings its victims

speedily to the grave. This most ruth-
less fa maladies is that terrible form of
insanity. technically culall general pIre-
sils or parettic dementia. and known to

the laymen an so'ftening of the brain.
Its unvarying history entitles it to prIe-

ce'deilnce or l lonfsumption. cancer.

Bright's disease. in short. placs it leer-

less in had pre-eminenee. A.\nd as if
this were not enough its malignity is
emphasized by tlhe way in which it
juggles with its victim before it extiln-
guishes his life. It chanlges his pwr-
sonality. dethrones reason. alnimst enhm-

inautes the mlmld. (and steadily weakeningl

the' tlly1. leaves toward the last a imre
skeletal. vegetative being. secarner recog-

nizalle ass the vestige of his former self.
unknowing. unfeelling. mindIles. to, his
fiendll. ;it ,Ionce a tearful tmemorlllty alnd II
terrible h hje.tive prenc-,t. Finally
death i'cone, s in a foIlrm horrible enoughlllit
to lie the fitting climax f so, awful t

discas".'.
Pauresis |lhas nullllIrelt l am411ne) its vie.

til•s 1'ores if liinelllt (men. It Iles
l nit strike down tihe 'hol1. but the all.tive.

alert. nervously organized business litan.
author. ator. statesman. phVsi'ian.

What is its c.auIs•'
In a word. tlhune" of function. over-

activity. Who among us does nolt kllnow
oIf Ia lonce brilliant intelle•t now peIerih

t
i-

etlly cloudel d. or I lrrchancell, rulight to

anli incurable ,o ,Idlition Iy o,,r work or

abuse if •tlain fntionslllll' 
i

We do not wish to ulneteas rily huir-
row up the feelingls of the reader. What
we desiref is to siint out thin way of es-
calpe. Wheni a mitan feels that he is
losingr his grip, on business.
thirt his nimeory is failing hlim. that he.

tires easily. that his head aches. anl
that he cannot eat anl sleep well. it is
high tinme to call i halt. It is either a
question of less business, less self grati-
tflcation. or softenina of the brain and

death. When a woman feels that she is
less brilliant. less ale to pierform her
sroial duties: when slhe realizes that she
is growing sallower. weaker. less attrac-
ti'e. it is time for her to pause and
reflect.

But. you say. --What 'iun 1 dotl How
can I esale'?" The answer is simple.
Follow thel laws of life. the dictates of
(comiumln sense.*' r aPs s an.y others have

done. take the greatest wcientific pre-

parations of the age for preventing and
ciitteraetin these t roulles. You know
what it is. You have heard your friends
speak of it. You know that it is War-
ner's Safe C(urt. Further particulars
which will ie, furnished free on applica-
tion to the Medical I)epartment of It. H.
Warner& (Co.. Rochester. N. Y. War-

ner's Safe Cure will relieve the engorged
kidneys, aid digestion, and assist in
making health blood. Thousands have
escaped the asylum and premature
death by pursuing the course we have

outlined, and we beg of you, reader,
that for your own sake as well as the
happiness of those who are near and
dear to you, to be wise In time and to-
day begin that course of living, and re-
sart to that help which will lead to a
vigorous life with faculties unimpaired,
and with years of uselessness for your-
self and friends in store.

Mr. C. E. Lawrence, a banker and
member of the New York Stock Ex
change. speaking upon this subject,!
said: "Any one who has ever been in
the New York Stock Exchange, or has
witnessed the amountof mental pressure
that it involves, does not need to be told

that Americans live too rapidly, andl yet
many men and women live to as green ;
an old age as Europeans. but in addition;
to working hard they recreate and use
proper tonics. I think,. by experience,
that Warner's Safe Cure is an excellent
tonic.

The experience of Mr. F. W. Whit-
ing, who is interested in telephones,
has been, in many respects. remarkable.
This is what he says:

"Yes, we do liveto)rapidly,we succeed
and accumulate wealth, but we exhaust
ourselves in doing it. I know this from
my own experience. Thepace at which
I did business nearly killed me. A few
years ago I was nervous. irritable. rn:i
down. I longed for life, yet did not care
for it. I dreaded death. but living was
unbearable. What! In perfect health
now? Yes, I am. I save my strength.
use good judgment. and take Warner's
Safe Cure regularly. I am not ashamed
of this but rather proud of it. I have

found it to be indespensible to my

health and happiness. Do I work?

Yes, hard every day, and 1 believe all

Amneric•ns can hdo thesmwe thing regard-

less of the climate. etnmpeltition or s.-.

ial ldemoi•stt' if they will ant ilure miy

slt~restion.
The lIr.. It. S. rei' et. thia war

Ircet ,ll et 1- atlt the hot111 l' of Ir(prsen

aitts ina i Witshingtt4J1. ghlded his ts sti
Iut'. in the foll''wing outsjs k'tn wort -:

"Th exhaulst it oils 
o
f pulie life .. re ,'tr

t;ti;,i% Vaec great. tut so ails aret' I e
str..hiis ,, businetss life. ,f professi,,;,i

life. of .,,l.'h life. 111 ct'untter'a ling

their dianrgeros etat1\ts Warner's SMfe

('ire is ulstir;Iiused. It i. a sdl,.undll
remellady. I rIntiks from lperstail iex.er-

Thte dlng; f Ir lloldern lifte Ire grea,.

filt th y tln , aoiliailtld y .t care and Ittih
ust of the right reletdy. Will you ite-
:llect sot illlltortlnt a Ilatter?

." .r.uiag' .ers'Ldeut.

T'"iht' strall!:;(t eliitid-tli tlht ever feel
within tiy o•;. rvation,. r'id E: io•s
:thapsi::: to a I riendtl it, the I.idell. "tih

tlirred alit liy hone in Medlicilte L." -e
Ijausl t)ei tily in May. is4'i. I \v:;:
siriven into the otsa i•. hi" t thl:i-:r
tishower The rii uii; icrilatil ii a f w
mlilllltes. however, nudl I t(ok it c.a;lir

munId lut olnt th he prrch My y•nil-;n;t
boy watl pliying "iith a tiii enp. c;:tc.h-

i:lg water frmli the rain pipe anild :lr-
ini it t11hl4 st rlit in thltlout. The • lit r

rait Italong this rut out on!t tihet ti-irn
lanttorl. l1,hie It(- tetas s5mittit to I :l1

thte cup froill the rain l :p it tlash of

liglhtlning C.lll. WteminLigly attrat':l by

tlte iron 'cistern pitiulp. The etureatl

leipel frt'ii thet pitinp to thie lcurrenlt of

water tl::t runll lolng the porchll ltt
tlltashl sittlng its c'ourse t1o tihe elnd

"As ptrovidence, atccidtlent. ill Intlk or
clllltiinltig else wounl hlavlt it our Tlhoittias

cut lhalt collie out flrlntll the Ititch'll ill
Wtas staliniug C~tme to tilt' i\wet Wtter
ulmado Ii pitrilng of thle wiatr. The cat

received the full lbneflit of the flash. nld

Ilay auorclti•l iantd hid in a1ll ilftatit.
Now I saw that it:lsh tii:tinctly. and

tsaw it travel from lth ironll lIille ntt
tilht h lttter to the e-at. If m-y lIev fl:; i
beien titr.e the r-ait i'olil hitte It, i11

tthe ain l. If he had lnot. why I slll'•"

it would have li^su a nttrncted towarl :

of 41s un1itltaunus retitit Smight taret ini

ty lirfe to that c.t';' ill fI.t" . I ant S.llt

otli':cal to the et ."-!;t Louiis ilt•-

Uemo':lrat' l

Tie i:itwm lilElnt of i liau ,stler .

Th propriety of enlltiwiug diughti lltil'
&tiplerlil to te 5w teritunsly dncuitss•"d in
difterenlt parts of tile cou

n
try. T'ilu,

tlrises partly ouit of a growinig sense tl

juistice. vhi l ch. the phil hophers all y. tt il-
the lilt E tilltniil.Iclltt o he ll'tvl til" Iit'
case of wotittni. uln partly nit ot thw

ciO ercill exigencies which ill t i, Lt: It

twenty ye ars hlitt'e left strandeld : . i :i1

woten with no leans, of livelih - !

The endowmtlwl ent of ltidaughters wouitI lit n.

comt lish severail elnds. It would eial lh-

thilei to marry the tmen of their ci'oice.

it wouildt sutpport theili if thely do not I

liltrry. 1nit h in se olf etttnleriai dtic.A•s

ter wonhti flurnish it tleast tempoultrlry

proviiasiot for the flnily The Itt.'.r

has progressed until the imiethatts if tie

dowellntils in dilfferelt counitltries taret oil
dtier advisemillent.

Acct.tording tot Sir Henry Maitne it '--

the passing of tiw liman dowiry in-i,

France after the tconquilest of (iail tI".

haits inadle of France the richest iild li t'i

itrtnoserotus of nations. It is nulik- ly

however. desirable as it umight he. that
the frugality and celf denial the humt
blest Frenlchllan practices to hLy ac'i•e

his diaugihter's dowry will IppIal to It
intion accll$tolll to eiasy ivig andllt ai
immlatient fir swift resultsaa this.. -New

York Eve•IIIg Sun

Westrsm Iepaee...

A man from the west w'it, doing a bit
of society in the effete east. and he was
cornered by a New York woman.

"You western people are no original."
she twittered.

"Yes. we say thing, saom•smes." he
replied.

"You are very good h rep•rtee. I an-
derstand?"

*'Come again, please." he *.td, putting
his hand up over his ear.

"You are good at repal tee: getting In
on your adversary. as it were.' abe ex-
plaried.

"Well, yes, we ain't slow." lie adm•i
ted, "when our uan is in good wortn
condition."-Detroit Free Press.

Asetber eak. Steep.
A resident of Slt. cistrsville, Pa..

vouches for the following snake story:
"William Brown, a friend of his, found
an artifcial egg floating in the river,
audit being a good imitation of a hen's
egg be cut his initials on it and used it
for a nest egg. Last June his mother
went to the nest and found a blackanake
in possession. In a few days th egg
was missing. One day last week Lo.
Augustine killed a large blac.ksnake. and
noticing a lump on it stepped on It and
out came the artificial egg with 'W' cut
ao it."-Philadelphia Ledger.

Os the Subl•et rDss.
"I have not much time to think of

dress." said Mrs. Bentham Edwards in
an interview. -"and I was great.: amused
by the remark of a former old .nsadlady.
who. anxious that I should look my best
at some social gathering. remarked •-s
terely to me. 'Really, madam, you do
not dress according to your talentar
Upon which I replied, 'My geod wom~an•
if all folks dressed according to their
talents. two-thirds, I fear, would go but
scantily clothed.'"

Ssperatttse se rTw' sew.
The late Lord Clifden was Armly per

aded that no luck would ever beall
him on the race course unless be woes a
particular necktte, and Mr. Frank Pap
ham, the owner of Wild Dayrell, wouN
run back at full speed to avoid meting
a hears.-London Tit-Bits.

Cowley. who died in 1667, made a re
mark applicable to new as well as old

gland about his surprise "toseeladis
wear such high shoes that they ecanat
walk Io without ew to Iead them."

A San Francisco Paper
Would Form an Interesting Addities
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REA8ON8 WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

,*000 PIICL PL IUA VALUE, $18",000

ahbm i atM er ae small parts ef the world, 0.4 p Literary Depertmest is eppaied by the
-- met wba tfed as . sdditie to its great aewa sad literary 1stures, *

IT StWES TO SVERV SUreC•RIUR MiS ONOIOCS Pm'UTWO
MASNIPICENT WONMN OF ART,

T•h ,..aminer's Art Album,
esiatlugof eight beauttl repeoductloes from masterpieceas o the world' pret.

w armtists, the whele oleeeetie beeud i a handeome bamboo leatheretn ee iaa

Or a beautiful reproduction. i all at i original color, of the hma eiabd
pa-tU, flas inehes,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besidae all this. THS ZAMINRI will this year distribute amonw its saubcribers 9,050 Pr -
miarts, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $138,000. This is the fourth annual dist .
lion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than evrer before offered. RemembertU
thee premiums entail no additional expense to the subtcriber whatever. They are atrlutel" fre ..

The eoat of the WEILTY XZAEINU. together with these mragnificent premium offers, a

$1.50 O50 OrLY $1.50 PER YEAR S1,50
:a r:eular si secriptin ,rice. Get the ful, particularsof thi. era.! '. fr.,-., the E .Z•I..: S

.e.atrr or t 1-1 11 - t.tns , s t e f . .'t . 11. : .. ,, .

hL&uWn (fuT Xi '&..;i LY & EXld aud ),u ian a th1 . ...- .,.,. . ai , sat.. . .

The Annual Su'scrirtion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $3.00

The WEEKLY EXAMINER. - 1.50

A Total of - - - - $4.50

TWe Menxd 2cot2x. Wror *8a.7.
To one address or to different addresses if
desired.
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